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The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Phone 911 Jos. Schlit Brewing Co, 719 South Mb Street. Omaha.

LIFE OF A STRENUOUS JUDGE

0m Day in Court Boom Bring. Difen
Caiet in Eapid Enootuion.

TEST OF JUDGE DAY'S GREAT PATIENCE

From Juvenile Offenders to Peniten-
tiary t'onrlrt Derelicts Join

la Mania Things Ham
at His Bar.

Born with oceanic patience. Judge Day
haa found his supply put to the test.
On taking his seat Assistant County Attor-
ney Shotwell effered two victims to justice.
They wero William Young and Qeorgo
Fraser, both black and good-nature-

"You boys have not acted square," said
the court. "You have both been here be-

fore and I gave you sis months and a
hunch to behave yourselves. Here you are
again, charged with daylight breaking and
entering. I ought to send you to tha pen-
itentiary, but on the recommendation of the
. uuiht miumer or n inn lenipnce 1 win

id. you to jail for six months. If you

as, sah; ank yu, sah," said the blacks
In chorus.

Then Mr. Young turned to Jailer Roach
and murmured:

"Coma on, Mlstah Roach. Let's go home;
ws'U suah need snow shovels w'en we don'
git out ergln."

"Your honor," said a lawyer sitting at
tha table, "a habeas corpus case was set
for hearing here this morning. "Wa are

ady."
'Mr, Bailiff, said the court, go over

see If Judge Button can hear this oase.
and If so, direct the parties to his court
room."

Bo Judge Sutton is hearing the claim of
Frank Brandt for the possession of his
daughter, whom his alster has had for some
time.

More Woo Blacks I'p.
"Call the garnishment case," directed

Judge Day. Attorneys Arthur Wakelcy and
George Shields took seats and opened up
the examination of a witness In the pro-
ceeding. While this was In progress Mr.
Buttinski No. 1 sidled up to Judge Day as
he sat by tha witness and opened up on his
troubles or requests. This stopped the ex-

amination and Mr. Wakeley, who Is now
and ajralh somewhat nervous,' fidgeted in
his chair, to the delight of Judge Shields,
while the witness sat burled In thought.
The conference over. Judge Day's visitor
released him and the hearing went to a
dose,, tha attorneys being directed to draw
the proper order in the matter.

Here enter Deputy Sheriff Nick Power
and Frlsoner L. J. Hassman, brought up
for sentence on one conviction and one
plea of guilty. All he can possibly draw, is
a free trip to Lincoln and several years'
free board at the state safety vaults fur
unruly citizens. But he can't get It yet.
Mr. Wright and Mr. Hall are both on their
feet sparring for a fair start in the water
works case. Hassman sits at the table
and perforce absorbs some law, with intent
and Interested manner. Nick Powers like-
wise, until ha gets a sufficiency. Then he
signals Hassman and back they go "to the
vault, below," like the men in the song

Lwho were monks and had a Friday ahead
ft them.

Water Board Case.
n he water board contempt case

over slippery Ice. It took some time to get
It to a point where It was intelligible and
all hands settled to enjoy the trip farther.
Just hero Mr. Buttinski No. 2, with urgent
business sticking out In his manner, es-

corted a friend up on the off-sid- e ot the
court and took possession of his ear. Judge
Day submitted, albeit with some tokens of

i

' i t

''patience, and took what he had coming.
visitor was In no particular hurry,-al- -

x", If" Mr- - vvrignt and others were regard- -
Ins him with some sort of admiration. But
lils request for excuse from jury duty or
query as to the assassination of the czar,
or how best to kill dandelions, or some-
thing equally Important, was Anally made
and granted or taken under advisement,
and the case went on as the visitor beamed
oa his companion and retired.

"Have it quiet in the court," says the
fcaiiitt.

Grweere' aad Batchers' Aannal Plenle
at Valley Park, la., via the Northwestern
Una. Full particulars later. Apply for
concessions to D. Oross, 24th and Cliarlea
Or N. F. Kuncl, 1244 So. 13th Bt.

octal Hates JOaat Via Wabash R. H.
Call at Wabash city office. 1601 Farnam
treat, or address Harry E. Moores, G. A.

P. D., Omaha. Neb.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to tha Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Wednes-
day:

.' Births-Be- th W. Wood. 1K1 North Elgh-teent-

boy; Oeorge U. Meredith, 4602 Hur-Hett- e,

boy; G. E. Parker. 3il4 North Twenty-th-

ird, girl; Herman Manlco. 1221 South
Twenty-secon- girl; John Johnson, Fifth
Vnd Locust, boy.

Deaths Amanda Keller, 3114 Miami, 18;
"Jlara II. Wlnalow. 1427 North Seventeenth,

nature in its sublime J J f I j

work. Uy its aid I . I

women have this M W M

great crisis in
pain, sold at Ii.oo

by Our book of
value to all women sent free.

22; Catherine Frenzer, 114 North
6; I.lla M. Doyle, 2tH2 North

I months; Mrs. Mary Nelson, 27North Twentieth, 73; Maria Bridges, 3L'4
North Twenty-flrs- t, 57; Mahlon Adams,
North Twenty-sevent- h avenue, 76.

TAX LEVY FOR HYRDANT RENTAL

Water Board Certifies to t'lly Council
that 100,0K Is Needed for

Current Year.

Action toward the first tax levy for the
water fund under the new charter was
taken last night, the Water board
passed a resolution certifying to the mayor
and city council that It Is necessary to
levy a water tax of 1100,000 for the year
1906. According to the provisions of the
law, the board further directed the mayor
and council to certify the amount to the
Board of County Commissioners, who wljl
make the levy.

The board ordered the Omaha Water
company to remove the hydrant which Is
at street and Poppleton ave-
nue, and place it at Twenty-fift- h and Man-ders-

streets. A hydrant is much needed
on Manderson street, where there is at
present not one from Twenty-thir- d street
to Thirtieth.

An order was passed fixing and adjusting
rates chargeable for automatic sprinkler
connections. For a four-inc- h connection
tne cnarge is not to exceed $15 a year, for

six-inc- h connections not to exceed $26 a
year, for each additional connection after
the first upon the same premises, whether
four or six-Inc- h, not to exceed $10 a year.
The order is not to apply where the con-

nection is made inside the meter. In which
case there shall be no charge except for
the meter used.

A resolution was passed notifying the
water company to furnish the pressure
required by the city ordinance and to fur-
nish pure water within ten days.

Low Rate Excursions to the Seashore.
via New York City, with privilege of stop-
over on return trip.

The LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN R'Y will sell round trip tick-
ets from Chicago to Anbury park and re
turn June 29, 30, July 1 and 2, at rate of
123.35, good returning not later than July
10, with privilege of extension until August
31 by deposit of ticket and payment of DO

cents. Stopover may be had at New York
on the return trip.

Don't miss this for spending
your vacation at the seaside.. If you are
particular as to comfort and service, wa
offer something a little superior to any
other line. See that your ticket reads via
the Lake Shore the route of the "Twen
tieth Century Limited." Send for itinerary
to L. F. Vosburgh, General Western Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, III.

New Jersey
Vacation l.and.

Agents of the Lines will sell
tickets to Asbury Park. N. J., June
July 2 at greatly reduced rates. Passen-
gers can also visit Baltimore,
and without adltloniil cost.
For full Information address H.
Thorp, T. P. A., 29 U. S. Bunk Bldg.,
Omaha.

Only 93.04) to Chicago and Ketnrn Via
Chteaa;o lireat Western Hallway.

Tickets on June 17. Good return-
ing till June 26. For further Information
apply to L. D. Parkhurst, General Agent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Marrlaaie Licenses.
Marriage licenses were again an big de-

mand yesterday. The following were is-

sued :

Name and Residence. Age.
Frederick Kumlt, Omaha 24
Kathrrlne Oross, Omaha 18

John M. Ford, Chicago 31

Helen R. Kaln, Central City, Colo Z7

Richard H. Wennltind, Omaha 27

Clara Loosley, Omaha 27

Daniel Hurley, South Omaha
Rllen Riley, South Omaha
Albert J. Brigga, Ayr. Neb
Klisa M. Apley, Turlington. Conn...
George Stalley, Douglas county
Kmma GLandt, Douglas county
Wlnfleld O. Tuttle, Omaha
Vera H. Omaha
Gustare Fhmke, Omaha
Amanda Busch. Omaha
Othar Huff. Omaha
Minnie Smith. Omaha ...
Horace T. bran. South Omaha..

82
24
65
64

30
28

21

it
n
fac
si

Janet Omaha ao
Stephen A. Bowers. Omaha itAnna M. Sayre, Omaha a
Jacob Thill. South Omaha 11
Sophia HaukoL. Omaha ..... U
Claude A. Cox. Missouri Valley, la, 22
Bessie Cheney, Council Bluffs 3U

John H. Hoffman. South Omaha 3
Maude C Rowe. South Omaha 2a

JO-- K wedding rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Finds Diamond IMn.
Miss Cohen, a rlrl who

Uvea at (16 Farnam street, went to the
police station about o clock Wednesday
evening and told Desk Sergeant Heavey
she had a diamond stick pin her brother
had found and wanted to turn It over to
the police in order to find the owner. 8he
said her brother had found It Wednesday
morning and she had persuaded him to let
her take It to the station that the proper
steps mignt ne taxen to locate the owner.
The pin Is worth $. Miss Cohen told all
all the particulars of how and where her
brother had found the pin.

Is the) joy of the household, for
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of and suffering that

ne looks forward to the hour when she shall
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use Mother's Friend,

scientific liniment for use only, which toughens and renders
vtliaVil all thj nsrts an1
assists

thousands
of passed

perfect safety
and without
1ottle druggists. price!

when

Thos.

sale

babe,

of

Address

Twenty-fift- h,

Twenty-thir-

Thirty-eight- h

opportunity

Pennsylvania

Washington,
Philadelphia

Helsennann.

Cuatsworth,

without

danger

external

per nrnnnnres. l ; c " n
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTfl OMAHA

Tax Commissioner Working oa tha Looal
AsMument Roll.

TOTAL WILL BE ABOUT TWENTY MILLION

Board of Review to Be Kaased at the
Next Session of Council and

Will Bealn session on
Jane IB.

City Tax Commissioner O'Nell and his
deputies are nearlng the end of the 1905 as-

sessment. This work Is supposed to be
completed not later than June 15. While no
Idea can be given at this time of the total
valuation this year the expectation Is that
It will reach at least S20.0UO.OTO.

At the meeting of the city council to be
held on Monday night It is presumed that a
board of review will be named. The law
provides that this board shall consist of
three persons, one freeholder appointed by
the mayor and one by the city treasurer.
These two, with the tax commissioner, con-
stitute the board. Mayor Koutsky said
Wednesday that he hud not given the mat-
ter any thought yet, but intimated that two
names will be presented to tha city coun-
cil Monday night for confirmation.

This board of review Is empowered to
hold sessions daily between June 15 and
June 25 to review the assessment of all real
and personal property as returned by the
deputies employed by the tax commissioner.
The board Is to correct all errors in the
assessments, whether of under-valuatlo- n

or excessive valuation. While engaged on
the board the two freeholders shall be paid
at the rate of $5 per day. Property owners
shall have a notice of an Increase In their
assessment and be given an opportunity to
be heard in regard to the same.

When the valuation is arrived at the
mayor and council meet between July 1 and
15 and levy taxes for municipal purposes.
It is understood that an effort will be made
to keep the levy down as much as possible
this year. The 1904 levy was 8.75 mills.

Coyle In Ann Francisco.
Patrick Coyle, superintendent of Cudahy's

sweet pickle department. Is In San Fran-
cisco. Representatives of the Cudahy com-
pany in San Francisco located Mr. Coyle
and Immediately notified General Manager
Murphy hero. Mr. Coyle Is still quite ill
and is worrying over his recent financial
losses. It is understood that after a vaca-
tion spent on 'the coast Mr. Coyle will re-
turn to his home here and resume his
duties at the Cudahy plant.

Russell Loses Right Lea-- .

Albert Russell was struck by a switch
engine in the yards near the foot of N
street Wednesday afternoon and suffered
the loss of his right leg.; At the time of
the accident Russell was picking up coal
along the tracks and evidently became con-
fused at the number of trains moving in
the yards. The wheels of two oars ran
over tho right leg just below the knee,
severing It from the body. Russeli was
also badly bruised about the head and
chest. Dr. Sapp was called and had the In-
jured man removed to the South Omaha
hospital. Russell is 58 years of age and
lives in the vicinity of the Half-Wa- y house
on Railroad avenue.

Jetter-Hel- d Nuptials.
Frederick W. Jetter and Anna Ella Held

were married Wednesday afternoon at tho
German Lutheran church. Twenty-nint- h

and S streets. Rev. Adam, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony. The
church was filled with friends of the bride
and groom, a large number of early set-
tlers being present. The groom Is a nephew
of Balthas Jetter of the Jotter Brewing
company, and the bride Is one of the well
known and popular young women of South
Omaha. After a short wedding tour Mr.
and Mrs. Jetter will take up their perma-
nent residence here.

KepolrlDK 44 Street Viaduct.
Repairs are being made to the flouring at

the west end of the Q street viaduct, and
street car traffic across the bridge is
stopped. Passengers for West O. street are
given transfers and walk across the brldire
to the west end, where cars are in waiting.
Teams are permitted to cross the bridge
as far as Swift s and then the north and
south incline are used. It will probably
be a week before the viaduct will be nmnnd
to trafllo.

Liquor Dealers Entertained.
About 360 delegates to the Nebraska Re

tail Liquor Dealers convention were en-
tertained at the Jetter brewery, Thirtieth
and Y streets Wednesday afternoon. Owing
to tha repairs being made to the Q street

Induct tha special cars wera left at the
vluduct and the delegates marched to the
brewery, headed by Franek's band. The
brewery buildings and grounds had been
decorated for tha occasion. After belnc
welcomed by Balthas Jetter tha delegates
partook of luncheon, which was served
In tha bottling works. Following the re-
freshments tha visitors lined up In front
of the brewery and a photograph was se-
cured. Before marching back to tho ran
the delegates gave three hearty cheers for
Mr. Jetter and his employes.

Sell Liquor to Minors.
Wednesday evening Captain Shields of

tha police force filed four conmlalntaagainst saloon keepers, charging them with
seiung liquor to minora Captain Shield.
declared that this practice must ston
that If a fine In police court does not haveany effect, the saloons that persist In vio
lating tha law will be closed. Almostevery day tha police receive complaints
from parents about saloon keepers selling
liquor to their children.

Magrlo City Gossip.
Julius Brlggs. Twentv -- first nH ... .

reports the birth of a daughter
Mrs. F. A. Wells, who hum . ...

for the last week, Is reported to be sllxhtlvImproved.
Miss Mabel Manning has gone to Pleas-t- itView farm, near M;,oiT i . . .

three months. ' "c"u
''Mother donnc' will ris. .

met at the United Presbyter an
Twenty-thir- d and L streets, this avenlSS'

Dan Lucia made his escan from .i...street gang yesterday. Lucie mas onlv re.ceniiy sentenced to forty days on the rockpile for vagrancy.
Ben Carter, colored, was arrestedday for acting queerly.

warier recentlyasylum at Lincoln.
police learnedescaped from tha

Aerie No. 154. Fraternal CirA.
held a business meetlnz TumiIuv
and elected Dr. W. M. Davis and Dr. E L.Deuinney lodge physicians for a term ofsix months.

Horace T. Brass and Miss Mlnni. rv.worth were married at the residence of the
uiiiuna-- uesaay evening.Mr. and Mrs. Brass will reside at 50 North

AUAVOVUUt Mil FC L.

i n

i

"Sloppy" Departs front City.
"bMoppy" Smith, who was arrests tutyear with Roy Case, Harry Madlaon andjo Trmltner, which quartet was known atthat tint as the "boy bandits," has been

allowed to leava town after being arrestedas a suspicious character and quastloned
by Chief of Detectives Dunn at pollen
headquarters. Smith said ha Intends to go
west and begla Ufa anew. Ha had Justcompleted a aaateaoa la tho Douglas county

D1KIX

FRKNZER Catharine, Juna L, UC6, at 9:10
p. iik, ag-- n mi jmrm.
Funeral Thursday. Juno &. unk at a nfrora family ranldefica, Ui North Twenty.

nitn street, to at. jonns Oolleglata church.Twntrarth and California atrwta. Inter- -
merit St. Mary Vlairnalim a oemetni-v- . Nn
flowers. Tfce deceased was the wife of Peterrreaser ana mour ox jann rf lorn mil p
Mary C. H. aad Lucy Fraoaer.
LOJtKVZ Jf tu. L. W, aad Zt years, aftera a miasms af two sreekw,

Fuoeral ThurauUy morrarng. Xros) t. at I'M
a. m. from Hearer A Ueaey'a nndertakmg
ilium iv i ruuiBicM a cnuiua.Beat Hotf aajuicbra nrstssj.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
Thousnnds of Men and Women Dl

Every Venr of Kidney Disease
Becauae They Don't Know la

Time They Hare (lot It.
The only way to keep watch of your

health Is to test your kidneys at least once
a month. Just let a tumblerful of morning
urine stund 24 hours, and If it becomes
cloudy, or partirles Moat slwut In It, or If a
reddish-brow- n sodlment forms, it is posi-
tive proof that your kidneys have been dis-
eased for months and ore utterly unable to
do their work, and unless properly treated
at once Brlght's disease, diabetes, uric acid
and blood poisoning, with fatal results, will
surely follow.

The only safe and positive cure for all
dlsesses of the kidneys, bladder, liver and
blood Is

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
the standard of doctors and hospitals for
over half a century. It Is made of pure
herbs and contains no dangerous drugs.
Has cured thousands of cases where all
else has failed.

Safe Cure Is sold at all drug stores, or di-
rect, 50 cents and fl.OO a bottle.
DEFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

They arc worthless and very often
exceedingly danaerona. Ask for War-ner- 's

Safe Caret It will cure you.
If, after making this test, you have any

doubt as ta your physical condition, or the
health of any of your family, write fully
end In confidence to our doctors for free
advice nnd counsel. Medical booklet free.
Address Warner's 8afe Curo Co., Roches-
ter. N. Y.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bow-
els gently and aid a speedy cure.

PASSENGER TRAIN STRIKES MAN

Benjamin Floren of Curtis, Keb., In
St. Joacph'a Hospital, Badly

Hurt.
Benjamin Floren, from Curtis, Neb.,

thought to be an employe of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railway, was struck
by passenger train No. 14 in the Bouth
Omaha yards about 7:30 o'clock Wednes-
day evening and sustained a badly bruised
head, a crushed right hand, a broken noBe
and is thought to be internally Injured.

After the accident occurred Floren was
put aboard the train and brought to the
depot in Omaha, where Drs. Wlgton and
Kennedy looked after the man's Injuries,
after which he was removed to St. Jo-
seph's hospital, it Is not known as. yet
what the outcome of his injuries will be,
but it is possible thut he will not survive.

Particulars of the accident were given
out by Engineer Charles Suukes and Fire-
man William A. Rosson, engine crew of
the train. They state that as their train
was passing a point Just west of the com-
pany's roundhouse, in South Omaha, they
noticed a man lying near the track with
his head partly on one of the rails. The
usual signals were given and Engineer
Soukes Immediately set the brakes, but be-

fore the train could be stopped, the front
of the engine struck Floreu.

Floren is about 40 years old, and from
articles found in his possession it is thought
he is employed by Xhe Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy railway in the capacity of sec-
tion foreman or a position similar to that.
He had a pass for himself from Curtis,
Neb., to Holdrege, and also a pass for
eight men between the same points.

CHICAGO A AID RETIVKJi fS.OO.

Milwaukee and Return fO.SO.
On Saturday, June 17th, the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad will sell tickets at above
rates, limited for return until June 26th.

Tickets will be honored In coaches, re-

clining chair cars and tourist sleepers.
Through trains leave Omaha at 7:26 a. m.,

8:50 p. m. and 7:50 p. m.
Tickets and information at 1402 Farnam

St. W. H. BRILL,
- Dlat. Pass. Agt.

Specially Conducted Party In Private
Car to Lewla and Clark Hxpoaitlon,
This trip gives you 0 miles along the

matchless Columbia river; Includes several
days' visit In the Exposition city, Portland,
then over the beautiful Shasta route to
San Francisco, stopping at Shasta Springs.
From San Francisco the pleasure seeker's
city to the wonders of Yosemlte, the Bin
Trees, Los Angeles, with side trips to Cata-lln- a

islands, Pasadena, Riverside, Ftvdlands,
Mount Lowe and San Diego, returning via
Salt I.ake and Denver and, though you have
traveled over 8,000 miles of mountains,
rivers, forests and sea, the cost is less than
one-thir- d of what a European vacation
would cost. This Is the chance of a life-

time. Write to Elizabeth P. Allen, 622 N.
28th Btreet, Omaha, Nebraska.

Announcements of the Thcatera.
No more delightful place to spend one of

the cool evenings now prevailing can be
imagined than he Boyd theater, where the
Ferris Stock company is presenting the
best of plays in a high class manner at
popular prices. This evening "The Holy
City," a religious melodrama, by Thomas
W. Broadhurst, will be offered for the first
time in Omaha. It is based on incidents
connected with the crucifixion, and while
Intensely dramatic in action and climaxes.
It Is permeated by such a reverential at-
mosphere that the story of that tremendous
tragedy is really Illuminated as by a ser-
mon. Miss Pavey will have the role of
Mary Magdalene, which offers Iter one of
the best opportunities of her career, and
the rest of the company is well situated In
the cast. The piece will be on for the rest
of the week, the closing performance being
a matinee on Sunday afternoon.

McDonald's Condition Danacroua.
Reporta from St. Joseph's hospital con-

cerning John McDonald, who was snot dur-
ing a fight by Policeman A. E. Heller Tues-
day night In the boarding house located
at 1418 Howard street, after McDonald had
hreatened to kill the officer and the whole

family, were to the effect that McDonald
was in a bad condition and that It was
possible that he micht not survive his
njurles. It was at first thought that he

had only suffered a flesh wound, but it is
now feared that the injury was more se
rious.

Help
For
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DAY WILL GET TWO BRIEFS

Hiaring in Contempt Cass Against Watti
Con pan j is Oonoluded.

ATTORNEYS TO SUBMIT PRINTED BRIEFS

Uoneral Manager Fairfield TeatlSea
City Haa Sot 1'ald Hydrant Men-

tals and Sow Owes Com
pany a Laraje Sam.

Attorneys Carl C. Wright and R. 8. Hall
brought the hearing In the contempt case
against the Omaha Water company to a
conclusion before Judge Day yesterday
afternoon. They agreed to submit briefs
within ten days and the court will render
a decision on the charge of contempt of
court as soou as he can examine and digest
the briefs.

Wednesday morning Engineer Marshall
was put on the stand to prove that the
company has Installed forty-nin- e new
hydrants since the issuance of the district
court mandate, which the Water board
claims the company has ignored. Attorney
Wright, for the board, brought out tha fact
that certain hydrants have not been lo-

cated, but Mr. Hall, for the company, in-

sisted that this made no difference. Tha
two attorneys Just would not get together
and agree. They were as far apart as the
poles in what they claimed, understood aud
admitted.

QenenU Manager Fairfield of the water
company testified that the city bad not
paid a large sum It owes for hydrant
rentals for the last half of 1904 and that a
suit for the collection of the same is at
present pending in the United States dis-

trict court. Mr. Hall started to question
witness as to whether a levy baa been
made by the city council to meet water
bills incurred, but Mr. Wright said he
would admit that no levy has been made
for 1905 as yet. Mr. Fairfield s testimony
was mostly along this line, ot bills at pres-
ent unpaid and no provisions made for pay-
ing the bills to be Incurred hereafter, It the
company should retain Interest In the plant.
The appraisal under way Is not treated as
being sure to result In the city getting the
plant. Mr. Fairfield also testified that at
times the company could not get men to
do its construction work as rapidly as It
would like to do It.

City Comptroller's Flajurea.
Otto Wolf, bookkeeper in the office of the

city comptroller, was put on the stand to
show that there Is not money In the
hydrant rental fund to meet the bills and
that there was not money so available last
May or June. Mr. Wright showed on

there was in the fund
18,682.46 on May 1, 1904, and 110,161.79 on
June 1 of that year. The comptroller's
books also had a credit to the fund of
191,000 after the making of the special levy
ordered by the federal court. This was 90

per cent of the total of the levy. These
figures gave rise to much discussion be-

tween the attorneys and several exchanges
of remarks that in ordinary life are con-

sidered not nice. These little things do not
carry any weight with the legal gentlemen,
however, for Messrs. Wright and Hall
smiled pleasantly and seemed to enjoy their
freauent clashes.

"You got $16,000 or $50,000," said Mr.
Wright to Mr. Hall. "Do you want to
cover that back into the treasury?"

"Well, you fellows did many queer things
up there. I don't care what you do. I got
my writ and got the money. I don't know
how you fellows got it."

Wh44e Mr. Marshall was on the stand for
the company Mr. Hall prevented Mr.
Wright from asking him certain ques-

tions by putting in objections, which
the court sustained as not proper

When Marshall was excused
Wright called him for rebuttal and fired a
question at him.

Answer Is Stalled.
"Did you receive notice from the city of

the passage of these ordinances?"
"I object." said Mr. Hall, sharply. "This

Is a criminal prosecution and the witness
might incriminate himself."

After a few remarks a la Togo to Rojest-vensk- y

and Ro right back to Togo, the
witness did not answer and the air cleared
aealn.

City Attorney Breen told of the present
status of the suit In the United States
court and that he has been ready since
March 1 to confess Judgment. The water
company claims, however, that the amount
he has been willing to confess for, some
$46,000, Is not enough. The company also
contends that when It gets pay for service
already rendered there will be other large
amounts due; hence, that it Is not subject
to punishment for contempt In falling to
put In hydrants which the city cannot pay
for when Installed.

HIGHEST-PRICE- D OMAHA LOT

Ileal Estate Men Locate It at Six-

teenth and Farnam at f3,ooo
a Foot.

Three thousand dollars a foot is the value
of the most desirable piece of business
property In Omaha, according to the views
expressed at the meeting of the Omaha
Real Estate exchange yesterday. The
property under discussion was the southeast
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets,
where the Myers-Dillo- n drug store now
stands. This would make the value of
the property, 60x132 feet, based on the
Farnam street frontage, about $200,000.

The most valuable residence property Is
said to be in the West Farnam district,
that is, on Farnam street between Thirty-secon- d

and Fortieth streets. Some of this
Is held at $90 a foot.
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SUMMER. FURNISHINGS
FOR. WOMEN

Hosiery Belts Knit Underwear
Silk Gloves Muslin Underwear

Hosiery
75c Fancy Extra fine quality of plain nnd fancy colored

Hose

45c

75c Silk
Glove

50c

40c
Delta

25c

$1 00
Gowns

50c

15c

w w w u
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lisle lace patterns, lace boot?
and all over laces, tau and LC
colors, regular 75c quality T7C

Gloves
fine quality silk and imported lisle

thread in tans and

new of Rilk and
and
40c
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and
cut and

and
of 75c and $1
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thread Hose,
black,

Indies'
Gloves white, black,

modes, "KAYSKKS'' double finger tipped
silk. Most scrvicable glove

Belts
Ladies' styles washable

lleltH with plain fancy buckles,
very pretty styles, regular
values, ssiJC

Undermuslin
Ladies' good quality muslin long cloth

(towns, wide long, prettily trimmed
with embroideries laces, every Cfl
style nualitv Jvw

Knit Underwear
25c Vests Ladies' good quality Jersey ribbed lisle finish
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made
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neck.

Vests, low neck, sleeveless, full silk
taped, 25e value, at
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ILL

TUB ORIGINAL remedy that
The Rabbit and the Guinea Plf

Prof. Unna, tha world's greatest I
dermatologist (ask your doctor about I

him) was the first to dtsoover tha ml- - j
croblo and contagious nature of true I

dandruff His discovery was verified
by Dr. Sabouraad. ( Parts, who da- - I

audad a rabbit with human dandruff I
fkaaea. Aieo bjr Lasaar and Bishop. I
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IMPS

Is made in a larger
sized cake than the
ordinary toilet soap,
and while moderate
in price is of exquis-
ite quality.

Its cleansing qua-
lities are perfect;
soothes and softens
the skin.

J Odor
flowers.

of natural

JAMES S. KIRK &

COMPANY

"kills tha

TejrW .

jOiiJG?l G-QlNG- GONE

iimit mir lLmti
NfcWBRO'S HERPIClOli

Dandruff derm."
who took tha dandruff soalas from

!

student wao waa losing his hair, aad bar.Ing made a pomade of them With TasallDfrubbed tha same upon a guinea pig and
the pig benajna bald. Newfrro'a
Is tha ORIGINAL, dandruff garni destroy,
ar. It kills tha mlcroblo growth and par
Bilts tha balr to grow as nature Intended,
A wonderful hair saver. A
araasing. a topa ucamg msranwr.

rat fcartt, U.K. Seta c SUas ta inMClDE CO.. tML I. talratt. lcS. far a sanata.
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SHERMAN & MeCOMNELL DRUG CO.. Spaolal Affant.APPLICATION" AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

To Suffering Women
Here is a safe, sure, scientific way of' relieving all your
pain, putting new roses into your pallid cheeks, new
brightness into your faded eyes, new strength into your
weary body, new vitality into your jaded nerves. Take

Wine of Cardhii
A Sure Cure for Women's Ills.
This is a pure, medicinal extract, of the active alkaloids

of certain curative plants and herbs, which have a peculiar,
specific, tonic, pain-relievin- g, strength-buildin- g action on
the delicate female functions and constitution.

It is the most marvelous medicine in the world for
sick and suffering women. It will quickly make you well.

Sold in every drug store, price $J.C0 a bottle.

50c

ISc
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